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ABSTRACT  
 
Problem/Purpose – The paper examined the technical, allocative and scale efficiency in Malaysian Real 
Estate Investment Trust (M-REITs) to determine best practice for operations to enhance the performance of 
M-REITs. 
 
Design/methodology/approach – Sixteen Malaysian REITs from 2013 to 2014 are examined in terms of 
input and output variables in the efficiency measurement using the non-parametric approach to benchmark 
and determine which of the REITs are efficient. Input orientation Variable Return to Scale Data 
Envelopment Analysis (VRS-DEA model) is used for the year 2014 and 2013 using the DEAP version 2.1. 
 
Findings – There were low scores of cost efficiencies for the Malaysian REITs in 2014 and 2013 with 
39.90% and 41.60% respectively. The negative inefficient value for the cost inefficiencies is identified in the 
allocative inefficiencies for both years, showing the mix of inputs to be not correctly utilised.  REIT 10 and 
REIT 16 (of which, one is Islamic) are found to be technical, allocative and scale efficient for both years. 
For 2014, scale inefficient is identified as the source for technical inefficiency which means Malaysian 
REITs are not operating at the right scale with 50% operating at economies of scale. Managerial 
inefficiency however became the source for technical inefficiency in 2013 showing inputs to not be fully 
minimised to produce more outputs. 
 
Research limitations/implications – These preliminary findings highlight that extending the period of 
understudy particularly post the Global Financial Crisis (GFC) to date, will better establish the key 
efficiency for Malaysian REITs. 
 
Originality/value - The development of the empirical framework determine the source of inefficiency for 
Malaysian REITs. This will assist the REIT managers and the stakeholder in the formulation of best-practice 
strategy to enhance the efficiency performance and profitability for Malaysian REITs. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
 
There are sixteen Malaysian Real Estate Investment Trusts (Malaysian REITs) listed on Bursa Malaysia, of 
which, three are Sharia compliant, namely Axis REIT, Al-‘Aqar Healthcare REIT and the stapled KLCC 
REIT. The significant difference between the Islamic and conventional capital market is that the Islamic 
capital market has its own Sharia framework. The Malaysian Islamic REITs for instance must comply with 
the Securities Commission Act 1993 as well as the Guidelines on Islamic Real Estate Investment Trusts 
(Islamic REITs Guidelines). These Guidelines highlight three main requirements for Islamic REITs. The first 
is the need to establish a Sharia Advisory Committee to ensure all operations pertaining to investment, 
deposit and financing of Islamic REITs complies with the Sharia principle. Secondly, the property insurance 
in Islamic REITs must be based on the Takaful scheme (a type of Islamic insurance which complies with 
Sharia laws) and in the case of forward sales or purchase of currency, the Islamic REITs fund manager is 
encouraged to deal with Islamic financial institutions. The third requirement is that the 20% benchmark for 
the tenant selection for the properties must follow the Sharia principle. For example, tenants are not 
permitted to exceed 20% of the total space to conduct financial services based on riba (usury), conventional 
insurance, gambling or gaming, manufacture or sale of non-halal products and tobacco based products, 
entertainment activities that are non-permissible to the Sharia, stockbroking or share trading in non-Shariah 
compliant securities, hotels and resorts (Malaysian Securities Commission, 2005). These three requirements 
must be included when analysing the efficiency of each Malaysian REIT. 
 
This study will therefore measure the performance of M-REITs, both conventional and Islamic, in terms of 
its efficiency. The remaining of the paper is structured as follows. The next section will discuss the previous 
studies of efficiency in REITs. This is followed by Section 3, where we provide a brief review on data and 
research methodology. Then, section 4 will look into the results and discussion of the efficiency of 
Malaysian REITs. The article concludes in Section 5. 
 
2. EFFICIENCY MEASURES IN REITS 
 
Efficiency can be measured either using the parametric approach such as the stochastic frontier approach 
(SFA) or non-parametric approach such as Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA). The initial REIT efficiency 
study by Bers & Springer, (1997) used translog cost function to determine significant economies of scale of 
REITs for the years 1992 to 1994, where economies of scale is the indicator to operating efficiency. The 
individual REIT characteristics namely management and degree of leverage, both affect the scale of 
economies. Bers & Springer (1998) later measured the source of scale economies for REITs where two 
significant sources are general and administrative expense, and management fee. REIT managers therefore, 
should target these two expenses to improve on their operating efficiency.  
 
Lewis et al. (2003); Miller & Springer (2007); Miller et al. (2006) used the Bayesian Stochastic frontier 
analysis (SFA) and panel data model of translog function to measure REIT efficiency. REITs are mostly cost 
efficient and could improve their operating efficiency by expansion or enlarging their portfolio. When risk is 
incorporated in the efficiency measurement using a directional output distance function, most REITs which 
are operating at IRS could benefit from expansion (Devaney & Weber 2005). Chung, Fung, & Hung, (2012) 
employed the same method of SFA and found the institutional investors ownership could improve the 
REITs’ efficiency. 
 
Asian REITs show no significant values of economies of scale in revenue and operating income for larger 
REITs using tranlog, semi-log quadratic and simple quadratic where the larger Asian REITs do not have 
scale advantage over small REITs in terms of equity costs. This implies that asset managers do not generate 
positive wealth for unitholders in constructing their asset portfolio (Sham et al. 2009). Another study of 
Malaysian REITs and its efficiency was examined by Jamal (2013) who employed a multiple regression 
model from 2008 until 2012. The interest rate and dividend are found to be the significant factors influencing 
the performance of Malaysian REIT implying the importance of interest rate to be included in the 
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2.1 Previous studies of REIT efficiency using DEA 
 
REITs efficiency was measured using the DEA highlighting that most REITs are technically inefficient due 
to the poor utilisation of input and failure to operate at constant to scale (Anderson et al. 2002; Anderson & 
Springer 2003; Topuz et al. 2005). The study by Topuz (2002) which measured the allocative and technical 
efficiency of REITs in the USA using both SFA and DEA, suggests that the REIT industry has an average to 
low efficiency contributed by technical inefficiencies more than allocative inefficiencies. 
 
In other study measuring efficiency of Malaysian REITs using DEA, Harun, Md Tahir, & Zaharudin, (2012) 
found that recovering Malaysian economies influence the improvement of efficiency score from 66.53% in 
2007 to 74.12% in 2009. To the best knowledge of the researchers, there is limited literature conducted on 
Malaysian REITs efficiency using DEA after the Global Financial Crisis (GFC) period. This study fills the 
gap by comparing Islamic REITs and their counterparts’ efficiency scores for the year 2013 to 2014. 
 
3. DATA AND METHODOLOGY 
 
This study examined the technical, allocative and scale efficiency of sixteen Malaysian REITs 2013-2014 
(see Table 1 for the list of M-REITs). The financial data was obtained from various annual reports, Thomson 
Reuters Datastream and Osiris via Bureau van Dijk. DEA program version 2.1 (Coelli 1996) is used to 
calculate the efficiency scores. The study excludes Al-Hadharah Boustead REIT (plantation-based Islamic 
REIT) which was delisted in 2014.The stapled KLCC REIT, which was listed in May 2013, is included in 
the study.   
 
Table 1: Islamic and conventional REITs in Malaysia 2013-2014 
No Islamic REITs No Conventional REITs 
1 KLCC REIT 1 AmFirst REIT 
2 Axis REIT 2 AmanahRaya REIT 
3 Al-‘Aqar Healthcare REIT 3 Atrium REIT 
  4 CapitaMalls Malaysia Trust 
  5 Tower REIT 
  6 Hektar REIT 
  7 IGB REIT 
  8 Pavillion REIT 
  9 Amanah Hartanah PNB 
  10 YTL Hospitality REIT 
  11 MRCB-Quill REIT 
  12 Sunway REIT 
  13 UOA REIT 
Source: Securities Commission (2015) 
 
3.1 Data Envelopment Analysis 
 
Many DEA models measure the efficiency levels with three most influential DEA models used are the CCR 
model [Charnes, Cooper, & Rhodes, (1978), Charnes, Cooper, & Rhodes, (1981),] the BCC model [Banker, 
Charnes, & Cooper, (1984)] and finally the additive model [Charnes, Cooper, Golany, & Seiford, (1985)] 
(Liu, Lu, Lu, & Lin, 2013a). Each model measures the best frontier for efficiency and different DEA models 
produce different shapes of the efficiency frontier. The Constant Return to Scale (CRS) or the CCR model, 
for instance produces the overall efficiency whilst the Variable Return to Scale (VRS) or the BCC model 
differentiates between managerial and scale efficiency by measuring pure technical efficiency at given scale 
of firm operation. The efficiency scores range from 0 to 1, with 1 being the efficient.  
 
This research expected the return to scale to be variable. Therefore, The DEA-VRS model proposed by 
Banker et al. (1984) is used in the study. The model measures the overall technical efficiency (TE) as being 
managerial efficiency (PTE) multiplied by the scale efficiency (SE). SE provides information as to whether a 
REIT is operating at increasing return to scale (IRS) or decreasing return to scale (DRS). DEA allows the 
REIT managers to identify the sources of inefficiencies, and they formulate a new strategy to ensure greater 
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efficiency. If scale is found to be the source of inefficiency, the DEA model will also identify the reasons for 
these inefficiencies. For instance, if a REIT is operating at DRS, then the REIT is large in terms of scale and 
indicates that for every percentage increase in inputs, there will be a lower percentage than proportional 
increase in output. 
 
3.2  Data Sample, inputs-output definition and the choices of variables 
 
Interest expense and property operating expense are validated as input variables while the output variable is 
total asset (Topuz et al. 2005; Topuz 2002; Anderson & Springer 2003; Lewis et al. 2003). The input 
orientation is chosen to minimise the cost or expense of REITs in order to maximise the value of REIT which 
is measured by the total asset. The specific characteristics of Islamic REITs means the input variables, 
interest and property operating expense, differ from the conventional REITs. For instance, Islamic REITs are 
required to use Takaful insurance (an Islamic insurance) and not allowed to engage in conventional loans 
which contrast in these two expenses compared to conventional REITs. The efficiency measurement model 





















Figure 1: Efficiency measurement model (EMM) for Malaysian REITs 
Source: Authors’ own (2015) 
 
This research employs the input minimisation orientation, two inputs, two input prices and one output. The 
two input vector variables are x1: interest expense and x2: property operating expense. The input prices 
consist of w1: price of interest and w2: price of property operating. The output vector variable is y1: total 
asset. The summary of statistics of data used for the construction of the efficient frontier is presented in 
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Table 2: Summary statistics of the variables input and output in the DEA model 
Variable 2013 (RM) 2014 (RM) 
Inputs    
Interest expense (x1)   
Mean 32,273,440 33,031,526 
Min 655,389 1,031,556 
Max 123,078,000 144,865,000 
S.D 30,417,754 36,985,494 
Property operating expense (x2)   
Mean 39,361,266  41,926,666 
Min 1,791,000  1,866,000 
Max 144,999,000 149,127,000 
S.D 46,336,281 47,728,562 
Input Price   
Interest expense/ total debt (w1)   
Mean 0.0435824 0.0405468 
Min 0.0298000 0.0030174 
Max 0.0541987 0.0576797 
S.D 0.0063269 0.0119556 
Property operating expense/rental (w2)   
Mean 0.2250722 0.2321622 
Min 0.0170182 0.0267914 
Max 0.4395441 0.4267945 
S.D 0.1465588 0.1395201 
Output (RM)   
Total Asset (y1)   
Mean 2,483,531,637 2,607,690,336 
Min 183,967,100 200,173,410 
Max 9,244,295,000 9,336,812,000 
S.D 2,448,615,393 2,505,260,732 
Source: Datastream Thomson Reuters, Osiris via Bureau van Dijk and authors’ own calculation (2015) 
 
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
The construction of multiple year multiple frontier is flexible, compared to having a single frontier for all 
years (Sufian et al. 2008; Isik & Hassan 2002; Bauer et al. 1998). This paper presents the preliminary 
findings of only the year 2013 and 2014 for comparison of the efficiency scores. Technical efficiency in 
2013 produced a higher efficiency score with 75.8%, compared to the following year with 41.2%. There 
were low cost efficiencies for the Malaysian REITs in 2014 and 2013 with 39.90% and 41.60% respectively. 
The negative inefficient value for the cost inefficiencies is identified in the allocative inefficiencies for both 
years, showing the mix of inputs to be not correctly utilised. REIT 10 and REIT 16 (of which, one is Islamic) 
are found to be technical, allocative and scale efficient for both years. Figure 2 shows the number of efficient 
REITs is basically similar for both years except for managerial efficiency where the number of efficient 
REITs has increased from 5 to 7 in 2013 to 2014. 
 
Table 3 depicts the DEA efficiency result for 2014 with the benchmarks identifier. For instance, REIT 5 is 
the highest frequency used as a benchmark against eight other Malaysian REITs. Since DEA produces 
individual results, a performance comparison can be calculated against its peer for a REIT to be efficient. 
Based on the result, the REIT manager must use the model of others in terms of utilising the right 
combination of input. For REIT 1 to be efficient, the suggested input utilisation are the sum of 92.6% of 
REIT 5 input, 5.7% of REIT 16 input and 1.7% of REIT 14 input. In terms of managerial efficiency, REIT 2, 
5, 9,10,11,14 and 16 are found to be efficient. 
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Figure 2: The number of efficient REITs for 2013 - 2014 
 
Table 3: DEA result under VRS input minimisation for year 2014 
Name of REIT AE TE PTE SE Benchmarks 
REIT 1 0.859 0.372 0.454 0.819 14 (0.017), 16 (0.057), 5(0.926) 
REIT 2 0.600 1.000 1.000 1.000 0 
REIT 3 0.960 0.232 0.253 0.916 5 (0.544), 10(0.343), 9 (0.113) 
REIT 4 0.729 0.201 0.360 0.558 5 (0.337), 10 (0.292), 11 (0.370) 
REIT 5 0.926 1.000 1.000 1.000 8 
REIT 6 0.957 0.104 0.118 0.878 5 (0.645), 10 (0.297), 11 (0.058) 
REIT 7 0.997 0.140 0.146 0.960 5 (0.774), 9 (0.032), 10 (0.194) 
REIT 8 0.985 0.195 0.227 0.858 5 (0.436), 9 (0.045), 10 (0.519) 
REIT 9 0.383 0.967 1.000 0.967 3 
REIT 10 1.000 0.468 1.000 0.468 5 
REIT 11 0.352 0.270 1.000 0.270 2 
REIT 12 0.278 0.202 0.890 0.227 14 (0.741), 16 (0.226), 5 (0.033) 
REIT 13 0.262 0.138 0.583 0.237 16 (0.066), 14 (0.426), 5 (0.508) 
REIT 14 0.191 0.205 1.000 0.205 4 
REIT 15 0.185 0.136 0.820 0.165 16 (0.108), 14 (0.892) 
REIT 16 1.000 0.965 1.000 0.965 4 
Mean (industry) 0.667 0.412 0.678 0.656  
Note: Allocative efficiency (AE), Technical efficiency (TE), Pure Technical Efficiency (PTE) and Scale 
Efficiency (SE) 
 
Managerial inefficiency however became the source for technical inefficiency in 2013 showing inputs to not 
be fully minimised to produce more outputs. REIT 16 is the highest frequency used as the benchmarks 
(industry leader) against ten other Malaysian REITs. Table 4 shows REIT 4, 9,10,11,14 and 16 to be 
managerially efficient. The other inefficient REIT could identify the best-practice used by other efficient 
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Table 4: DEA result under VRS input minimisation for year 2013 
Name of REIT AE TE PTE SE Benchmarks 
REIT 1 0.527 0.728 0.747 0.975 16 (0.098), 14 (0.035), 4 (0.867) 
REIT 2 0.996 0.839 0.841 0.998 11 (0.0479), 16 (0.306), 10 (0.614) 
REIT 3 0.422 0.699 0.713 0.981 16 (0.046), 14 (0.006), 4 (0.947) 
REIT 4 0.355 0.974 1.000 0.974 7 
REIT 5 0.944 0.523 0.569 0.919 16 (0.103), 9 (0.526), 10(0.371) 
REIT 6 0.215 0.462 0.495 0.933 16 (0.016), 14 (0.082), 4 (0.902) 
REIT 7 0.234 0.556 0.595 0.934 4 (0.867), 16 (0.033), 14 (0.100) 
REIT 8 0.413 0.623 0.632 0.985 4 (0.760), 16 (0.036), 11 (0.204) 
REIT 9 0.827 0.884 1.000 0.884 1 
REIT 10 1.000 0.966 1.000 0.966 2 
REIT 11 0.373 1.000 1.000 1.000 2 
REIT 12 0.197 0.724 0.799 0.905 4 (0.053), 16 (0.227), 14 (0.720) 
REIT 13 0.182 0.628 0.702 0.894 4 (0.416), 16 (0.089), 14 (0.495) 
REIT 14 0.133 0.851 1.000 0.851 7 
REIT 15 0.129 0.672 0.836 0.804 16 (0.144), 14 (0.856) 
REIT 16 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 10 
Mean (industry) 0.497 0.758 0.808 0.938  
Note: Allocative efficiency (AE), Technical efficiency (TE), Pure Technical Efficiency (PTE) and Scale 
Efficiency (SE) 
 
Table 5 provides evidence that Islamic REITs are highly allocative efficient for both years with 82.37% and 
92.83%. The source of inefficiency is found to be at a managerial inefficiency as compared to scale 
inefficiency, for both years. The result indicates the poor utilisation of input by the Islamic REITs, for both 
years. Contrary in 2014, conventional REITs have a higher scale inefficiency score compared to managerial 
inefficiency, indicating that conventional REITs are operating at the wrong scale of operation. 
 
Table 5: Efficiency scores according to REITs types 2013-2014 
 AE TE PTE SE 
Panel A: 2013     
Islamic REITs     
Mean 0.8237 0.7503 0.7720 0.9647 
SD 0.2584 0.2393 0.2166 0.0415 
     
Conventional REITs     
Mean 0.4212 0.7598 0.8164 0.9315 
SD 0.3150 0.1720 0.1779 0.0609 
     
Panel B: 2014     
Islamic REITs     
Mean 0.9283 0.7790 0.8180 0.9280 
SD 0.0705 0.3529 0.3152 0.0960 
     
Conventional REITs     
Mean 0.6061 0.3275 0.6459 0.5930 
SD 0.3422 0.3049 0.3720 0.3430 
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Table 6 depicts the categories of scale return for 2013-2014 by REITs types. For 2014, scale inefficient is 
identified as the source for technical inefficiency which means Malaysian REITs are not operating at the 
right scale with 50% operating at economies of scale. REITs with IRS could benefit from expansion or 
growth to increase their efficiency. Contrary in 2013, 62.5% of Malaysian REITs operate at diseconomies of 
scale followed by 25% of economies of scale and the rest at the constant return to scale. Diseconomies of 
scale (REITs with DRS) are oversized REITs which can become more efficient by downsizing or spinning 
off assets, or to segment assets into subgroups that are efficient (Bers & Springer 1997).  
 
Table 6: Categories of scale return 2013 – 2014 
 IRS CRS DRS 
 Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Panel A: 2013       
Islamic REITs 1 6.25 1 6.25 1 6.25 
Conventional REITs 3 18.75 1 6.25 9 56.25 
Total 4 25 2 12.5 10 62.5 
       
Panel B: 2014       
Islamic REITs 0 0 1 6.25 2 12.5 
Conventional REITs 8 50 1 6.25 4 25 
Total 8 50 2 12.5 6 37.5 
Note: Increasing return to scale (IRS), Constant return to scale (CRS), Decreasing return to scale (DRS) 
 
4.1  Robustness test 
 
The robustness test is based on the methodology of Isik & Hassan (2002); Sufian et al. (2014); Sufian & 
Kamarudin (2015). The null hypothesis is that Islamic and conventional REITs are drawn from the same 
efficiency population (environment) using parametric techniques of independent samples of t-test and non-
parametric of Mann-Whitney [Wilcoxon Rank-Sum], Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Kruskal-Wallis tests.  Table 
7 shows, the t-test results suggest that Islamic REITs indicate a higher mean for allocative efficiency 
(0.75450>0.54169) than the conventional REITs. Islamic REITs similarly exhibited a higher mean for 
technical efficiency (0.75450>0.54604) compared to their counterparts. The non-parametric test of Mann-
Whitney [Wilcoxon Rank-Sum], Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Kruskal-Wallis tests confirm similar results. 
Likewise, the parametric t-test and non-parametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-
Whitney [Wilcoxon Rank-Sum]  tests show the Islamic REITs to exhibit a higher managerial efficiency 
(0.78267>0.73400) and scale efficiency (0.94867>0.76169) compared to the conventional REITs. 
 
The robustness test such as the parametric t-test and non-parametric tests of Mann-Whitney [Wilcoxon 
Rank-Sum], Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Kruskall-Wallis tests indicate that conventional and Islamic REITs 
are drawn from the same efficiency population (environment) as most of the result failed to reject the null 
hypothesis at the 0.05 levels of significance implying that the two types of REITs may operate under the 
same technologies or frontier. Therefore, it is appropriate to pool both REITs under the same frontier when 
measuring the REIT efficiency. 
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Table 7: Parametric and nonparametric tests results for Malaysian REITs 2013-2014 
Efficiency Measures 
a
 Test groups  
 Parametric test Non-parametric test 
Individual test t-test Mann-Whitney  
[Wilcoxon Rank-Sum] test 
Kruskal-Wallis  





MeanMean   fn MedianMedian   fn onDistributionDistributi   
Test statistics t (Prb > t) z (Prb > z) X
2
 (Prb > X
2
)  K-S (Prb > K-S) 
 Mean     t Mean rank     z Mean rank    X
2
 K-S Z 
        
AE        
Islamic REIT 0.75450 1.396 21.33 -1.401 21.33 1.964 0.906 
Conventional REIT 0.54169  15.38  15.38   
        
TE        
Islamic REIT 0.75450 1.437 21.67 -1.498 21.67 2.244 0.849 
Conventional REIT 0.54604  15.31  15.31   
        
PTE        
Islamic REIT 0.78267 0.370 17.50 -0.300 17.50 0.090 0.425 
Conventional REIT 0.73400  16.27  16.27   
        
SE        
Islamic REIT 0.94867 2.901*** 22.33 -1.691* 22.33 2.861* 0.991 
Conventional REIT 0.76169  15.15  15.15   
        
Note: 
a 
AE = Allocative efficiency, TE = Technical efficiency, PTE= Pure technical efficiency, SE = Scale efficiency, ***, ** and * indicates 
significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels respectively. 
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The paper examined the technical, allocative and scale efficiency of Malaysian REITs for 2013-2014 and 
determined the best practice by the efficient REITs using the non-parametric approach of DEA.  The 
negative inefficient value for the cost inefficiencies is identified in the allocative inefficiencies for both 
years. This shows that the mix of inputs of REITs is not correctly utilised. Because the findings indicate that 
Malaysian REITs are not operating at the constant return to scale, a better practice should be adopted to 
increase their efficiency. For instance, REITs with IRS could increase performance through expansion and 
growth.  
 
REIT 10 and REIT 16 (of which, one is Islamic) are found to be technical, allocative and scale efficient for 
both years. These efficient REITs are more resourceful in terms of operational and interest expense 
highlighting the capacity of the REIT to adopt in the difficult economic times. These efficient REITs could 
be used as the benchmarks or the industry leaders for the period understudy. The other conventional and 
Islamic REITs should adopt the best-practice implemented by these industry leaders.   
 
Determining the significant REIT characteristics which influence the efficiency measurement of Malaysian 
REITs will add greater variable and robustness to the existing efficiency measurement model. The Malaysian 
REIT managers will benefit substantially from the analysis having had their inefficiency determined as either 
technical, allocative or scale inefficiency. This will enable them to go directly to the source of inefficiencies 
and make immediate improvement and adjustment in the scale (scale efficiency) or the managerial practice 
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